Our year 7 boys progressed into the final of the Bradford
Cup beating Beckfoot Thornton on their own patch. A
close game between two good sides on a lovely afternoon
made excellent viewing. We spoke about being difficult to score against before the game and the tactics
were to be narrow with both wide midfielders tucking in when we didn't have possession. 1-0 down after
10 mins was not part of the plan!
However, the other tactic of hitting them on the counter-attack did work: 1-1 with Sahil Bashir scuffing
one in off the post. In the second half our plan worked a treat; Sahil scoring again with a fabulous left
foot strike. And we didn't stop there, Israel Webber started and finished another fantastic counter-attack
that reminded me of Man City's goal against Arsenal at the Emirates this season. Beautiful touch on the
half way line feeding Sahil and then Israel continued his run to smash in the rebound from Sahil's shot.
Sahil then broke clear to
complete his hat-trick and
claim the man of the match
award.
Thornton pulled one back
but it wasn't going to be
enough to stop our boys
from claiming victory.
Impressive performances
from Reuben (our Captain),
Alex Phillips and Felix
Ukandu.
The Team: Jackson Green,
Alex Phillips, Israel Webber,
Lewis Crompton, Christy
Newton, Nana Twum, Awaal
Ayofe, Tommy McCurry,
Max Palmer, Sahil Bashir,
Reuben
Laporta
White,
Felix Ukandu, Sam Adams.
Report by Mr Cheetham

First up were the Yr8 girls with their
final rounders game. They needed
to win to have a guaranteed slot in
the final. They started off batting and scored a decent 6 rounders, Jessica Guruba scoring
2 full rounders, demonstrated excellent batting. So to the fielding, we started very well and
got 3 girls out on first base with excellent work from Katie (bowler) Alexia (backstop) and Kiera
(1st base). The girls from Immanuel steadily scored half rounders to make it a close game. With 7 balls
left they only had 2 players left and with the score at 6 all if looked like a draw was certain. However a
fielding error meant that a rounder was scored and the last 2 girls from Immanuel managed to score
another 1.5 rounders to leave them the winners.
There is still a chance that we will get through to the final it will come down to the number of rounders
scored between us and Immanuel as we have both lost 1 game each.
The team: Katie Monaghan, Lucy Hinchcliffe, Haven Grace, Jessica Guruba, Alexia Mahere, Kiera Oladipupo

Elin Harrison, Nicole Hurren, Grace Harrison. Report by Heather Stone
Our next team to play were our Yr9 girls who took on Hanson. Despite having only 8 players we
dominated the game winning a staggering 9 - 2.5! Well done to all the team.

Monday 11th June 2018 saw the U13 Girls team and the U13
Boys team take on Bradford Grammar Schools U13 team
boys team.
- 1 BGS Boys
Joint players of the Match - Estelle George and Molly Sladen
Alexandra Rowe GK + Captain
Molly Sladen
Estelle George
Abigail Rowe (1)
Jessica Whittaker
Sienna Harrop (6)
Chloe Rai
Amelia Brooksbank
- 0 BGS Boys

Joint players of the Match - George Chang and Sam Grant
Alexandra Rowe GK
Joseph Doyle Captain
George Chang (3)
Oskar Oldcorn (1)
Jake Benson (3)
Sam Grant (1)
Dane Simora (4)
Miguel Arevalo (3)
A brilliant way to end both the girls and the boys season!
Both teams showed a great understanding on how we want to play the game, pressing hard and making
plenty of steals in defence. In attack we scored some excellent goals and the way we moved the ball at
times was breath-taking! This is all down to the hard work all the players put into training week in week
out and I couldn't be happier or prouder as a coach!
As always all the students represented the school really well all afternoon. Well done to all involved!
Report by Mr Wright

During the summer holidays many of you may find yourselves
purchasing a new PE kit for your children. The PE department would
appreciate if you could donate your old SBSJ PE kit or trainers (any
size especially small sizes) that may no longer be needed.
It is helpful to use as spare kit for students who forget theirs.
Please hand in to any member of the PE department. Thank you.

This can be found on our website

http://sbsj.co.uk/google-calendar

